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Week #71 

Fresh Fruit and Salads  

What is the proper method of peeling fresh fruits and vegetables on 

Shabbos? 

Fresh edible fruits and vegetables are also subject to the prohibition of Borer 

(sorting) and may therefore only be peeled immediately prior to eating. This 

applies whether the peel is edible (e.g. an apple) or not (e.g. an orange).  If 

the peeled fruit will be used for a Shabbos meal, it may be peeled before the 

meal in the time frame necessary for the meal’s preparation.  The use of a 

peeler is a machlokes; one should consult one’s Rav.  בורר  
May one leave fruits to ripen in the sunlight?  

Fruits that are edible in their current state may be placed in the 

sunlight to ripen more. However, fruits that are not currently edible are 

Muktzah and may not be handled. 

Is it permissible to rinse fruits if it is necessary to remove dirt and/or dust 

before eating? 

Yes, but the rinsing must be done immediately prior to use. Rinsing for 

cleanliness when no specific dirt is visible is permitted, even when not done 

immediately prior to use.  בורר  

What is the proper method of preparing a salad? Avocado spread? 

A. The vegetables may not be peeled in advance, only close to the meal 

within the time frame that it takes to prepare the meal.1 (Often this is within the 

half hour before the meal.)   בורר 

B. The vegetables or avocado should be cut into pieces larger than usual and as 

close to the meal as feasible (within a half hour of the meal). One may not cut the 

vegetables into very small pieces.2  טוחן 

C. One may not mash the avocado with a fork, but rather with the handle of a 

utensil.3  טוחן 

D. Salt may be added only if there are absorbed4 ingredients (e.g. oil or 

mayonnaise) present in the mixture.5 (The oil or lemon juice should preferably be 

poured onto the vegetables first, and only then should the salt be added). If there 

are no other ingredients, salt may be added only immediately prior to eating.   מעבד  
                                                           
מיד , סמוך לסעודה -    1 One of the three conditions in which  בורר is permitted . 
2 The primary מלאכה of  טוחן (Grinding) in the  משכן was with foods grown from the earth.  
 in an abnormal manner, such as using the –שנוי  is permitted when performed with a full-fledged טוחן  3

handle. 
4  Pepper is not absorbed 
 prohibition of salting foods because it resembles preserving. When other ingredients are added, it –מעבד  5

dilutes the salt’s effect and therefore is not considered preserving. 

 א. סי' שכ"א ס"ק פ"ד, סי' שי"ט ס"א.   ג. אג"מ או"ח ח"א סי' קכ"ה ושש"כ פ"ג סעי' כ"ב.  
ד. סי'  שכ''א סע' ג', ס' שכ''א סעי' י"ב ברמ''א.    
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